April 5, 2021 Argyle Village Board Meeting
Zoom Meeting
Those in attendance, Mayor Wesley Clark, Trustees Cher McCotter, Joy MacKenzie, Anthony Montello,
Water Commissioner Garry Robinson, Clerk Joyann Stimpson, Joanne McDowell, Glenn Bristol, Carol
Kuhr.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Joy and Anthony were sworn in as newly elected Trustees.
The Greenwich Journal was appointed the official paper for the Village of Argyle.
Trustee McCotter was appointed Deputy Mayor and the village needs to find an animal control officer.
Mayor Clark informed Board on several issues and goals
-have to have a public hearing on raising water rents in the budget
-raises for clerk and water maintenance workers are in the budget
-fixing and repairing sidewalks through village
-Greenwich Journal did interview Mayor Clark
-Mayor drafted a letter to Scott Lufkin and it met the Boards approval
-Scott Baldwin may have a problem with a hole in front of his house
Water Commissioner Robinson Gave his water report
-Ryan and Clerk would need to do another meter reading
-water use is still slightly high but wells keeping up
-new pump house is almost finished, insulation is next
On a motion made by Trustee MacKenzie, seconded by Trustee Montello, and carried, the minutes from
the March 1, 2021 were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee Montello, seconded by Trustee McCotter, and carried, the Clerk was
allowed to pay warrants for month of April, 2021.
Public Hearing is scheduled for May 3, 2021 at the Firehouse to approve the Cable Franchise, increase
water rents, and approve the budget for 2021-2022.
Trustee Montello asked what options the Village had concerning the Old School apartments and the old
IGA building. Commissioner Robinson will look into Property Maintenance Codes
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee MacKenzie, and carried, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:24 P.M.
Argyle Village Clerk
Joyann Stimpson

